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Effect of Method of Estrous Synchronizationon Oocyte Quality and Follicular Insulin-
Like GrowthFactor(IGF-I)
Thomas H. Wise and Ralph R. Maurer'
Introduction
Of thetwomethodologiesutilizedin thebeefindustryto
synchronizeanimalsto estrus(prostaglandinregressionof
the corpus luteumor implanting/injectingprogestinwhich
resultsinestrus48-60hrafterimplantremoval),conception
andfertilityaregenerallylowerin progestinsynchronization
to estrus. Bothtechnologiesproducecomparableresultsin
relationto estrusandovulation.Alterationsinsteroidalhor-
monesof the follicle(progesterone/estradiol)are important
in thematurationandqualityof oocytes. Insulin-likegrowth
factor (IGF-I) which can regulatefollicularprogesterone
concentrations,mayhavea role in oocytematurationand
viability. Circulatingprogesteroneconcentrationsalter
luteinizinghormone(LH) pulse frequencyand amplitude
and possibleoocytematurationas LH is the primaryhor-
monalinitiationof theovulatoryprocess. The objectivesof
this studywere to monitorthe differencein oocytequality
and follicularsteroids in relationto the two methodsof
estroussynchronizatjon.
Procedure
Crossbredheifersweresynchronizedtoestruswiththree
methodsconsistingof 1) prostaglandin-inducedcorpora
lutearegression(Lutalyase,25 mgand10mg,6 hrapart,n
= 30); 2) silastic progestin implants for 8 days
(Norgestomet,days 7-9 of estrous cycle), which upon
removalresultsinestrus(n=30),and3)prostaglandin-syn-
chronizedanimalsthatwereadministereda silasticprog-
estinimplant12 hr priorto prostaglandininjection(n=25).
All animalsweresuperovulatedwithfolliclestimulatinghor-
mone (FSH) administered4, 2, 2, and 2 mg twice daily
startingon day 10 of the estrouscycle. Prostaglandins
were administered60 hr after the initial FSH injection.
Animalswereovariectomized(n = 5-8/time)at 12,36, 48,
60, and 72 hr after prostaglandin injection or implant
removal. Folliclesweremeasuredfor size and numberon
the ovary,follicularfluid collected,and oocytesremoved
fromfollicularfluid. Follicularfluidwas analyzedfor IGF-I,
estradiol,andprogesterone,andoocyteswereevaluatedfor
developmentalstageandquality.
Results
Analysisof follicularfluidhormonesandoocytequality(n
= 1604)showeddifferencesdueto methodof estroussyn-
chronization.In Figure1, the progesteroneconcentrations
in small- (:5;4 mmdiameter),medium-(>4 and <8 mm
diameter),and large-sizefollicles(:2:8 mmdiameter)of the
threetreatmentsoverthe estrualperiodare shown. There
are significantdifferencesbetweenthe prostaglandin-syn-
chronizedanimals(Fig.1a) andprogestin-synchronizedani-
mals(Fig.1b) notonlyin overallconcentrationsbutalso in
'Wise is a researchanimalphysiologistand Maurerwas a researchani-
malphysiologist,ReproductionResearch Unit,MARC.
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medium- and large-size follicles in which the prostaglandin
synchronized heifers have considerably more follicularprog-
estins (p<.01). In the third treatment in which the LH surge
was suppressed with a progestin implantadministered 12 hr
prior to the prostaglandin,follicular progesterone concentra-
tion remained low until 60-70 hr, indicating luteinization of
unovulated follicles. Follicular estradiol changes are
depicted in Figure 2. Animals receiving prostaglandin for
estrous synchronization had increased estradiol concentra-
tions, particularly at the time of the LH surge (40-60 hr),
which initiatesthe ovulatory process and oocyte maturation
(Fig. 2a). Animals that were progestin synchronized (Fig.
2b) or received a progestin implant in conjunction with
prostaglandin injections (Fig. 2c) had low and comparable
follicular estradiol levels. Low follicular concentrations of
follicularestradiolat the timeof the LH surge (40-60 hr) indi-
cate some interferencewith the normal LH stimulation that
accompanies follicular development!ovulation in these two
treatment groups. Follicular fluid concentrations of IGF-I
decreased with an increase in follicular size and time of the
estrual period (p<.05). IGF-I concentrations are also
increased in prostaglandin-synchronized animals at 12 hr
post prostaglandin as compared to progestin-synchronized
animals (Fig. 3a, 3b). Differences in oocyte quality as per-
cent degenerate are depicted in Figure 4. In the progestin-
synchronized animals at 12 hr into the estrual period, 61.6 :t
4.7% of the oocytes were degenerate (Fig. 4b) as compared
to prostaglandin-synchronized treatment in which only 29.9
:t 3.9% were degenerate (Fig. 4a). From 24-60 hr, all treat-
ments were comparable in relationto oocyte viabilitybut by
72 hr both the progestin synchronized and the prostaglandin
synchronized that received a progestin implant had
increased degenerate oocytes (28.0 :t 2.3 and 36.6 :t 4.2,
respectively;p<.05).
Discussion
Differences in follicular hormonal concentrations and
oocyte quality indicate that progestin-synchronized animals
are responding differentlyat the ovarian level to the method
of estrous synchronization, which may relate to differences
in later fertility. Indications are that LH, a prerequisite for
ovarian stimulation, steroidogenesis, and oocyte develop-
ment, may be altered in progestin-synchronized animals as
indicated by the lowered follicular progesterone concentra-
tions (Fig. 1), altered estradiol concentrations (Fig. 2), and
the increased numbers of degenerate oocytes detected
early and late in the estrual period in progestin-synchro-
nized animals (Fig. 4). Changes in IGF-I in progestin-syn-
chronized animals indicate an asynchrony of the endocrine
events that may also produce oocytes of poor quality and
later lowered fertility.
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Figure1 - Follicularfluidchangesin progesteroneconcentration
by folliclesize duringthe estrualperiodin prostaglandin-syn-
chronizedanimals(a),SynchroMateB progestinsynchronized
(b),andprostaglandin-synchronizedanimalsthatwereadminis-
tereda progestinimplant12 hr beforeprostaglandininjection
(c).
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Figure2- Follicularfluidchangesin estradiolconcentrationbyfol-
licle size duringthe estrualperiodin prostaglandin-synchro-
nizedanimals(a), SynchroMateB progestinsynchronized(b),
and prostaglandin-synchronizedanimalsthat were adminis-
tereda progestinimplant12 hr beforeprostaglandininjection
(c).
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Figure3- Follicularfluid changes in insulin-likegrowthfactor
(IGF-I) concentration by follicle size during the estrual period in
prostaglandin-synchronized animals (a), SynchroMate B prog-
estin synchronized (b), and prostaglandin-synchronized animals
that were administered a progestin implant 12 hr before
prostaglandin injection (c).
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Figure 4 - Percentage of degenerate oocytes by follicular size dur-
ing the estrualperiodin prostaglandin-synchronizedanimals
(a), SynchroMate B progestin synchronized (b), and
prostaglandin-synchronizedanimalsthatwereadministereda
progestinimplant12hbeforeprostaglandininjection(c).
